
NORTON'S
SPRING SELECTIONS

of New Wnll Decorations
nro now rendy for Inspection.

Wo Invite your attention
to see the bcnutlful Novelties

we have for your consideration.
Choice American, English

and French designs and colorings to
match tho new carpets and draperies.

We have selected tho "Cream" of
tho patterns from tho mills that

make the Finest Wall Decorations.
Our selections are excluslvo and

cannot be had elsewhere In the city.
You aro welcome to see them

and not bo under any obligations.
Wo will cheerfully and gladly

exhibit our speclmons to all
who deslro to see tho new ldca3

In Interior decorating.
Any contemplated inside decorating

can be done in cold weather
as well as in warmer, more quickly
and at less expense. Wo furnish

competent workmen on short notice
and at reasonable rates.

Wo suggest au early consideration
to avoid the usual spring rush.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton.

32 S. Main St., Wilkes-Barr- c.

I KODAKS 1
S AND $:

KODAK SUPPLIES "J

1 THE GRIFFIN ART STUDIO f., ..
jj See our window. The gi
S largest line ever brought sj;
is to Scranton. :

DR. A. A. LINDABURY.

Specialties Surgery, Diseases ot Women

Office lloun I) to Id a. in
1 to It p. in

At HcBidonco 7 to 8 p. m
Ofllcc Williams Ilullilliis-- Opp. I'oilolllca.

IteslUence "J 111 South Main Avemia,

Uiivc orcneri a Geneiiu lumirance Olllco In

Mi

licit Block Companlei lepreseotecl l.arja
-- l.it- especially oliclteu. TulupUouo Itillii.

For Liquor, Druirnnd Tobacco lieses.
Tamphlet free. '1 1112 KIUM.RY INSTITUTE,

728 Madbon Aye.. SCRANTON, PA.

LACKAWANNA

a8 Penn Avenue. A. 15. WARHAN.

PERSONAL.

It. J. Hptimlsh, cf(1.. went Id Synicuu
jfktenlay on a vIMl.

Mr. and Mr?. A. H. Hrnvvn, of l'iltstnn,
were In the city yesterday.

W. V. Kerr, of Now York, made a busi-
ness trip lo this city yesterday.

Mr. Victor !. Arnold and daughter.
llnmayne, are visltlnsr fit l'hlludclplila.

Will O'Connell, of Hoikm1ii1c was In the
city yesterday, and left later In the day
for ISIiiRhaniton.

Thonins Archb.ild, of tliN city, arid Una-ec- ll

ColKute, of Orange, .". J., will start
next week on a trip around tho globu.

Attorneys M. A. MeOlnley, Hon. John
1. Kelly and A. .1. Colburn went to Phil-
adelphia yesterday to attend Supremo
court.

ITon. 'J'. Vj. Powdeily, comnilsslmir-- r

gencial of Immigration, lei t lor Wash-
ington yesterday, lifter spending a tew
days at his homo here.

M. II. A. Wlckham, business manager
of "lloyt's "A Milk White, l'lag," Is In
tho city arranging for the production of
that mirth-provoltln- g piece at tho Ly-
ceum on Match 3.

GINNER HAS LEFT US.

Sheriff John Wagner Is His Travel-
ing Companion.

"lUshop" Samuel fieorge Glnner was
taken back to St. Paul yesterday by
Sheriff John Wagner, leaving hero on
tho 3.E0 p. in. Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western train.

The noted prisoner was given a tdiavo
at Klnsland's and an extra good ineal
and then sent away. The extradition
papers were hacked by Judge Ounster.

Dr. dinner expressed much gratifica-
tion over tho fact that Ills personal
and political friend, Sheriff Wanner,
had been sent to net as his traveling
companion, lie also expressed his ap-
preciation of the kind treatment ac-
corded him by the Scranton police and
the local papers.

First Church Dinner,
The Ladles' Aid society of the KJrst

Presbyterian church will cater to Its
friends and the public today, serving
ir. the leoturo room from twel,-.- ; to two
o'clock the' following menu:

lioulllou.
Roast Turkey Cranberry Sauce.

Chicken Pie Creamed J.ilnns.
Celery. Olives. Pickles. Chcvse.
Mashed Potatoes Dressed Cabbage.

Mashed Turnips. Peas.
Mince Pie Squash Pie Indian Puddim;

Chocolate Charlotte Ttuvo.
Plain Charlotte ItiiHue.

Coffee. 't'ea.
Supper at six o'clock. Dinner, fifty

cents; fcupper, 23 cunts.

Standard Chapel Organ
With powerful music for T10. Pow- -
ell's Music Store.

Columbia Becords
Only 30 cents each ut Welchel's Jewoli y
ctore.

A Card.
tVc, the undersigned, do hereby agree

lo refund tho money on a buttlo
if Urccno's Warranted byrup of Tar 11 U
falls to cure your cough or cold. We also

a bottlo to provu
Euaxantee money refunded. J. U. Hone &

Pa.j John 1. Donahue,)ranton, Pa.

REVISED BILL FOR

A NATIONAL GUARD

FULL TEXT 01? MEASUBE AS
BY MB. CONNELL.

BUI Is Olven New Intorcst by Bea-so- n

of Fact That Scranton Board
of Trado Has Taken Upon Itself
the Task of Waging a Vigorous
Campaign in Its Support Ob-

jects of tho Bill as Set Forth In

Pamphlet Drafted by the Framers
of the Bill.

Helow Is given In full the Connell bill
providing for tho organization ot a na-

tional guard, In support ot which meas-
ure, tlw board of trade at Its meeting
Monday night decided to inaugurate
nn energetic cumpalgn, enlisting, If
possible, the nld of all the hoards of
trade throughout tho United Stntes:

Kifty-Ilfl- h Congress, II. It. 11,229. In-

troduced by Mr. Connell, of Pennsyl-
vania, December 10, IMS. Referred to
the eommlttey on the militia.

A HILL
To provide for organizing, arming, and

equipping n portion of the mllltla, to
bo known as the active mllltla, and
to bo called the National Guard of
tho United States,
lie It enacted by the senate and

house of representatives of the United
States of America In congress assem-
bled, That upon the passage of this act
the president shall pioced to call forth,
organize, arm, equip, and discipline u
portion of the mllltla, not to exceed In
the aggregate of all arms, thiee hun-
dred thousand men, and shall appor-
tion the same between the several
states according to their ratio of the
enrolled mllltla. liable to military duty
under existing laws. Said troops shall
be known as the active mllltla, and
shall be called the Nutlonal Guard of
the United States1.

Section 2. That the president shall
apportion the number of each arm of
the service of the several state quotas,
anil shall prescribe their organization,
personnel, arms, and equipment, and
the svstem of drill, discipline, and In-

struction to be observed, which shrill
correspond as nearlv an may be with
tbut of the regular army.

ACTIVE MILITIA.
Section ". That the active mllltla

hereby organized shall be composed of
men who shall enlist In tho service of
their respective states and the United
States for a period of not less than
three years, and their olllcers selected
and commissioned as' provided by the
laws of their respeethe states. They
shall at nil times be subject to the
orders of their olllcers, and shall be
subject to active service whenever
called upon by the president, as here-
inafter prescribed for a period of not
to exceed fix months during nnv one
period of three years.

Section t. That the pi evident shall
have the power by and with the con-
sent of congress to call the whole or
any portion ot the National Guard into
the active service of the United States
for a peilod not to exceed six months,
win-neve- r their services may be re-

quired. Such call may bo made through
the governor of the respective states,
and when the whole force of any Knt"
Is called out, company, battalion, regi-
mental and brigade organizations, bat-
teries nnd troops, shall be taken with
their respective commanding olllcers
and their staff, provided such organ-
izations are In accordance with the
system prescribed by the president, as
hereinbefore provided. Whenever a less
number than the whole Guard ls re-
quired, the call shall be apportioned to
the several states as nenrly as shall be
practicable according to the number of
their em oiled militia, but said organ
izations shall be taken as a whole when
so manv nro required from nnv state
w 1th their commanding officers and
their staff. Kach state shall be cred-
ited with the number furnished and
their time in pervlee. so that In future
calls such service may be equalized.

Section S. That the Notional Guard
shall be organized by the soveral slates
in accordance with the requirements of
the president as to numbers not less
than the allotment as herein provided,
and as to organization, system of tac-
tics, drill, discipline, and Instruction as
shall be prescribed by the president us
hereinbefore provided. Said Guard so
organized, except when called Into act-
ive service of the United Stntes, shall
be subject to the laws of their respect-
ive states, which shall be responsible
for the drill, discipline and ttiftructloii
ot the same.
PKCSIDENT SHALL UK OltDKIlED.

Section fi. That the president shall
order the Guaid to be assembled In
camps of instruction or for manoeuvres
which raiiv Include the Guards of ono
or more stntes and portion of the regu-la- r

army, not oftener than once a year,
and for periods not exceeding twenty-on- e

days, and, when so assembled,
transportation to and fiom the same
shall be furnished, with subsistence and
proper camping equlppage. At such as-
sembly tho annuul Inspection and re-
views shall be had. "When called Into
active service or assembled by tho
president, or by the state In pursuance
of prescribed method!) of Instruction,
the olllcers shall receive as compen
sation the same pay per diem and al-
lowances as olllcers of like rank In tho
regular nrmv: and enlisted men shall
be paid as follows:
olllcers of the general staff, three dol-
lars and llfty cents per day:

olllcers of the regimental
staff, three dollars per day; llrst s,

two dollars per day; sergeants,
one dollar and wvcnty-flv- o cents per
day: coiporals, one dollar nnd llfty
cents per day; privates, one dollar per
day. When the National Guard of dif-
ferent titntes" or portions thereof shall
be so mobilized for purposes of lnsttuc-tlo- n

or active service they tluill bo
under the command of tho president,
who may detail nn officer of proper
rank from the regular army to their
command, nnd to the command of such
battalions, regiments, and brigades as
may bo organized from separate com-
panies, battalions and regiments, and
commission their stall".

Section 7. For the purpose of secur-
ing uniformity In discipline and drillthroughout the Guard, the president
shall, detail from the regular armv, on
the request of the governors of the
several states, competent officers who
shall serve on the staff of command-ing olllcers of battalions, regiments,
brigade and divisions, and act as in.structors In tactics and military dutiesand shell assist in the drill nnd dis-
cipline of the Guard. They shall con-
duct schools for officers of the Guardunder the direction nnd supervision nf
such commanding officers, nnd the chiefof the bureau of tho National Guard
Officers to detailed shall make monthlyreports of this work to the bureau ofthe National Guard, and receive thepay prescribed for like ranks in thearmy.

NATIONAL GUAHD PllHlOAU.
Section 8. The president shall estab.llsh In tho war department a bureauto be known as the Bureau of tho Na-

tional Guard, which shall be devotedto the promotion and maintenance oftho same. Accurate records shall bekept In this bureau ot nil National
Guard organization, and for this pur-
pose commanding officers of National

(Continued on Pace 94
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CHABOED WITH THIEVING.

Jack Bacon Arrested for Stealing
Linoleum.

Jack Ilacon, a well-know- n tiinrncter
about town, Is In tho central Htntlon
house, I'liarcocl with larceny.

A roll of llnolruni was taken from
Fuhrman'H lunch room, on Spruce
street, recently by a sneak thief. Yes-tenln- y

It was found spread on tho floor
ot tho frankfurt vvntton located near
tho corner of Penn avenue and Spruce
t'trcot. Tho proprietor said ho bought
It from Hacon and produced a receipt
for $3.60 In proof of his nBsertlon.

Hitron claims ho secured tho linoleum
from his grandmother's house. Jle will
1)0 Riven nn opportunity today to prove
this before Alderman Millar.

SPLEEN AGAINST A CHUBCH.

Despicable Act of Vandalism Was
Ferpetratcd.

St. David's Episcopal church con-
gregation of tho West Side Is much
exercised over the net of some vandal
who some time during tho past ten
days sneaked Into tho church nnd
punched nearly two score ot nail holes
In the bellows and wind chests of the
pipe organ. i w

Suspicion attaches to a dismissed
employe of tho church and nn effort
will be made to ground the suspicion.

DELIVERED TWO SERMONS

Bcv. Dr. Robertson's Discourses in
the Penn Avenue Baptist

Church Some of tho Strong
Things He Said.

Itev. Dr. ltoblnson's two sermons
were heard by large congregations
yesterday afternoon and evening. The
afternoon services opened at 3 o'clock
continuing1 un hour. Last night Dr.
Robinson spoke from Tim. if. IS, "This
Is a faithful saying and worthy of
all acceptation that Christ Jesus cUme
Into the wot Id to save sinners, of whom
I am the first." In part, he said: "Wo
do not today meet many faithful say-
ings. Wo are afraid to trust men's
opinion. I have to put an Interroga-
tion mark behind 99 out of a thous-
and sayings I read even In the news-
papers, of course excepting the Scran-
ton press, and just hero let mo say
that I don't wonder Scotchmen like
to come here to Scranton. These hills
are the best sight I've seen since leav-
ing the llocky mountains. It makes
my heart warm lo look out and see
them. I could live in Scranton for the
take of these hills.

"People speak of science us belngcor-rec- t
and yet today they tell me the

eaith is round, yesterday they
It was Hat, tomorrow they may tell
mo she Is square. You never know.
Yesterday In the name of science they
told me the sun moved round the
earth. They caught Galileo and told
him they'd screw his head off If he In-

sisted that the earth moved, but poor
Galileo. In spite of his tuituiv, said
'She does move.'

Tomorrow, In the same name of
silence, they may tell us that neither
the earth nor the sun nor anything
moves. Tho science of tomorrow may
bo the error of yesterday. The science
of yesterday Is the en or of today. A
great scientist said that all the scien-
tific books on n certain topic older
than ten years might be burned for
they wore all wrong. I thank God by
the revelation of the Lord Jesus Chi 1st
that the Word does not change."

The speaker then paid a pretty trib-
ute to America as he said: "We all
realize ye are too big it bairn to be
tied to your mother's apron strings to-
day. We're quite proud of you und
you'ie mother has again taken you lo
her heart. You've taken your old
weatherbeaten mother to yours. That
sea lighting spirit of yours, where did
you get it? Hecause nfter all ye were
suckled on the breast of your mother
Ilrlttunln. lW-- r homo Is on tho deep
nnd so It Is that the daughter takes
to Hie sea.

So we were greatly Interested In see-In- ?

the daughter lick tho Spaniards.
London and Glasgow were Hooded with
extras, and when 1 came to New York
I found still more extias and I nnd less
money to buy them. 1 never bought
the eurlv extras. It Is this way: Over
the cable one word arrives and the edi-
tor says to some poor fellow, 'Now you
vwite two columns off of that word.'

"The four o'clock edition contradicts
the earlier one and Ihe others do the
same. I learned to wait until the news
boys begins to cry iast edition.' So I
went out with mv bawbee and got tho
last edition, and all the news. I do not
believe the man who tells me that he
has other Information u give out. I
have the official last edition.

"I bleFS God I have the last edition
of the Gospel, never to alter till God
sets the pillars nf the great whlt:
throne and calls men to Judgment.
Dless the Lord I have rock bencuth my
feet at last.

"Oh, beloved, when all else Is as
shifting as the sea, as slippery as the
sand, rest on the word of God. TJy the
woid of His mouth the heavens were
framed. It Is Just this, Christ Jesii3
came to save sinners."

DIED.

o'imiKX.-- At n. i.. rot.. :,
IS'it). Mrs. Mary O'llilen. n l'oimer nsl-de-

of this city Tom-ia- l from n
of Mrs. M. J. Oliver, on Luzerno

htrcet tthis city), this morning at 9
o'clock. I llsh muss at St. Patrick's
church. Interment at Cathedral cemu-lei- y.

Pure Olsilen Flour
Dark 6c per lb.

Half bbl. $5.50

Wheaten Flour
"Wheaten" Flour,strong-eii- t

and bast "Entire
Wheat."

M lbs Snck $ .38
t 75

so 1.25
Barrel 196 lbs 5

India Ceylon Teas
"1'erri Walli" 50c per lb.
Royal Crown 75c per lb., value
Si. 00. Use but half quantity
ol other teas.

E. G. COURSEN

ORANGE AND BLACK

AND RED AND WHITE

COLLEGE MEN HAVE ANNUAL
MEETINGS AND DINfcEBS.

Princeton nnd Lafayette Alumni
Associations of Northeastern
Pennsylvania Meet in This City,
Discuss Their Business Affairs and
Hold Banquets, the Formor at the
Jerinyn and the Latter at the
Board of Trade Booms Many
Notable Men in Attendance nt
Each Event.

The Northeastern Pennsylvania alum-
ni of Princeton and Lafayotto held
their annual meetings In this city lat
night, the former nt tho Jerinyn and
tho latter at tho board of trado rooms,
A banquet was held In connection with
each meeting and both affairs were In
every way eminently successful.

The Princeton men assembled In tho
reception rooms nt C.30 and nfter a
period of general sociability, went Into
session for the transaction ot business1,
J. H. Fisher, tho president of the asso-
ciation, occupying the chair.

Itesolutlons of sympathy were udopt-c- d

on the death of Luke M. Lorln, ot
Wilkes-Harr- e, the association's secre-
tary, who, with his? younp wife, was
lost In the Mohcgan disaster. Some
minor matters of n routine nature were
attended to, after which the following
officers were elected: President, Wal-
ter Gaston, '"n. Wllkcs-Unrr- e;

Hon. J. It. Wright, '79,
Wllkes-Harr- e, nnd J. K. Burr. '7.", e:

treasurer, Alex. Hodge, 'US,
Wllkes-Itarr- secretary, James Ulalr,
jr., 'Or., Scranton: executive committee,
D. A. Kell. 'SU. Wllkes-lJarr- Chester
Dorr, '97, Wllkes-liarr- Henjamln Rey-
nolds'. '71', Wllkes-Harr- Arthur Dunn,
'!.". Scranton; .1. II. Fisher, '07, Scran-
ton.

After the meeting the association re-
paired to tho breakfast room, where
the banquet was enjoyed amidst music,
flowers, a profusion of orange and black
decorations nnd no end of orange nnd
black enthusiasm.

WHO MADU UKSPONSKS.
J. If. Fisher presided and delivered

the llrst address, itesponsvs were made
as follows: "Princeton t'nlversity,"
Hllss K. Perry, professor of oratory nt
Princeton: "The Sons of F.1I." Hon. It.
W, Archbald; "Kducatlonal Influences,"
Itfv. Isaac J. Lansing: "Cornell, I
Yell," James Gardner Sanderson; "K1I
und the Tlirer," John M. Han Is.

Thosv who attended were: Hon. U.
W. Archbald, Itev. I. J. Lansing, D. D.,
J. II. Fisher, A. 1!. lllalr. A. N. Walker,
John M. Harris, John II. Urooks, James
Hlulr, George Klotz, Dr. Lucius Ken-
nedy, Arthur Dunn, Charles W. Pond,
J. T. Dunn. II. D. Klotz, James Gard-
ner Sandei.son, of Scranton; J. K. Burr,
of Carbondale; Prof. Ullss Perry, of
Princeton: A. H. McClIntock. Thomas
If. Athertnn, II. II. Welles, D. A. Fell.
H. A. Fuller, Dr. Charles Miner, L. T.
Flick. C. 15. Dorr. S. A. Dodge.

Lafayette could well be proud of
the notable assemblage thai gathered
under her name at the board of trade
rooms. They represented the best
walks of life and represented them In
a manner reflecting great credit on
their alma mater. There were present
111 the assemblage: lu-v- . Dr. D.
Wartleld, Princeton 'SI': president of
Lafayette; Alfred Hand,
Yale '.", trustee of Lafayette: Judge
Grant Herring 'S::, Hloomsburg: Hon.
John It. Fair, 'f, speaker of the house
of representatives, itev. John I!. Crav-
en, '!:', Wllkes-Darr- e; Dr. A. A. Hloom-ber- g,

professor of modern Iunguages,
Lafayette; George Howell, 'So. superin-
tendent of public schools, Scranton;
George W. Phillips, '78, principal of
the Scranton high school: Dr. Fred
Cors.s, 'CL'. Kingston; Prof. D. L. How-i- t.

superintendent of public schools of
Wayne county: John J. Llney, '01,
Avoca; Wellington La Monte, '113,

Scranton; A. P. Dunning, '94, Scran-
ton: J. Flllot itoss, '7", Scranton; A.
C. Campbell, 'SI, AVIlkos-Uarr- Ed-
win W. Gearhart. '91, Scranton; Frank
L. Phillips, '91, Scrnnton; A. C. Lan-nln- g,

'91. Wilkes-narr- e; Thornus Han-for- d

Dale. '98, Scranton, I. P. Hand,
Jr.. '9S, 'vVllkes-Barr- e; K F. Cooke,
'93, Wllkes-IJarr- e; Hairy S. Itoblnson,
'S9, Scranton; J. H. Andrews, '7fl, Pitts-ton- ;

Oscar J. Harvey, '71, Wllkes- -
Harre, Isaac P. Hand, 'ti.l, Wllkes-Harre- ;'

James P. Dickson, '71, Scran-
ton; F.rnest K. Drelsch, '91, Peckviile;
Hyron G. Hahn, '90. Wllkes-Harr- e,

Prof. Albert H. Welles. "S9, Scranton;
Kdward J. Fuchs, '93, Scranton: James
A. Hand, '71. Scranton; Prof. Thomas
H. March, 'SO, Honesdale; II. H. Zels-e- r.

'97. Wllkes-Harr- e; W. Hanley, Jr.,
'97, Scrnnton; Howard A. Fuller, '95,
Scranton; D. W. Humphrey, 'hi,
Scranton: James J. H. Hamilton, SS,
Scranton; James G. Hryden, 'fcs, Pltts-to- n;

S. II. Houser. '72, Pittston; J. H.
Klttenhouse, '72, Scrnnton; Dr. J. L.
Peck, "93, Scranton, IJobert Peck, '93,
Scranton; Captain W. A. May, '70,
Scranton; J. M. Fritz, '93, Nantlcok;
Dr. H. V. Logan, '7C Scranton; Dr. D.
A. Capwell, 'S3, Scranton.

LAFAYETTK'S OFFICKItS.
Tho association held a business

meeting at 6.30 o'clock In tho secre-
tary's office at which tho following
were elected officers for tho ensuing
year:

President. Captain W. A. May, 7G;
secretary and treasurer, F. C. Klrkon-dal- e,

'91; executive committee, Itev.
J. 15. Craven, '92; F. L. Phillips. '91;
K. AY. Gearhart, "91; J. It. Sharpless,
'93: F. T. Ikeler, '90

The dinner was served by Stewnrd
O'Nell, of the Scranton club, and was
a very elegant affair. Tho Orpheus
club furnished the miiEle.

Dr. Frederic Coras, of Kingston, acted
as toastmaster. Responses were made
as follows:

"The College, Its Progress anil Its
Future," Dr. K. D. Wnrileld: 'The Co.
lego Man a-- j a JJanl-er,- F. L. Phillips;
"ltemlnlsccnccs ot a Tiutee," Hon.
Alfred Hand. "The Fidelity of tho
Alumnus," itev. J. II. craven: "Tho
Fuculty," Dr. A. A. Hloombergh; "Our
Common Schools," D. L. Hower; 'Col-leg- o

Men at tho American Uar," Hon.
Grant Herring.

BAPTIST UNION BALLY.

Northeastern District Members Will
Convene at Pittston Today.

Tho Uaptlst Young Peoplo's union of
the Welsh Huptlst association of
Northeastern Pennsylvania wilt hold
a rally In tho Welsh Itaptist church,
Pittston, this afternoon and evening.
Tho programme to bo given Is us fol-

lows:
Song service, leader, Professor T. It,

Williams, Pittston; devotional exor-
cises, leodor, T. T, Ikivvards, South
Wllkcs-Uarre- j paper, "Live for Jesus,

etc., Miss Magglo Williams, Wllkes-Harr- e;

paper, "Fellowship In Chris-
tian !oivlce." Henry C. Jones, Nantl-cck- o;

singing, congregational s paper,
Mljg F,Mher Jones, Providence; paper,
"Spltliunl Growth and How to At-

tain It," Mrs, T. J. Davis, Scranton;
singing, congregational; address, "How
Shall We Divide Our Time?" W. H.
Priest, Olyphant; address, "Our Duly
to Our Societies ns Members," W. N.
Kvans, Plymouth; singing, congrega-
tional; social greetings.

At the evening sermon, which will
begin at 7 o'clock, tho following pro-
gramme will be given: Song service,
Professor T. It. Williams, Pittston; de-

votional exercises, leader, Miss Kmiun
Hopkins, Warrior Bum paper, "How
Christ Makes Use of Common Lives,"
Miss Joyce Williams, Kdwnrdsvillc;
address, "Intemperate Pleasures," T.
T. Edwards, South Wllkes-Harr- e; solo,
Miss Mary L. Evans, Pittston: ad-
dress, Itev. James Hughes, Klmberly,
Aftlca; anthem, Pittston choir, led by
rrofessor T. It. Williams; nddt-'s- s,

"Self Watchfulness," Itev. John T.
Griffiths, Lansford.

The sessions will bo attended by
ninny young people from this side and
ether sections ot the city.

THE APPEAL IS ALLOWED

Supreme Court to Beview Case of
John Gibbons, Who Is Charged

with Contempt Argument
in Pobruary, 1900.

At Philadelphia yesterday the su-

preme court allowed nn nppenl In tho
cuse of John Gibbons, of this city, who
Is charged with contempt of the
courts of this county In refusing to
answer certain questions propounded
to him In the Langstaff-Kell- y contest.

The courts of this county when Mr.
Gibbons refused to answer the ques-
tions declared him In contempt and
remanded him to the custody of Sher-
iff Pryor. An appeal to the superior
court and a writ of habeas corpus is-

sued by thai court kept Mr. Gibbons
from going to Jail at that time.

The cuse was argued hero before the
superior court in January and last
Friday at Willlumsport Die opinion
of the court was handed down. it
sustained the position taken by the
court cif this county and directed that
Mr. Gibbons surrender himself to the
sheiliY.

Yesterday I. II. Hums, attorney fur
Mr. Gibbons, brought the ease to the
attention of the supreme court. njv
In session In Philadelphia, An upm-u-

waa allowed and Mr. Gibbons directed
lo enter ball pending tho disposition
of the ease. It will come up fur ar-
gument In February, 3l)0.

The .xupienie allowed the ap-
peal because the case Is one Involving
the constitutional tights of a citizen.

HAS DONE MUCH GOOD VOBK.

What the Beport of the Associated
Charities' Agent Shows.

The Hoard of Associated Charities
met In the office of the president, Post-
master K. H Hippie last night. There
were present: President Hippie, Itev.
lingers Israel, secretary; John Gib-
bons. W. Gaylord Thomas, T. J. Kelly
and M. J. Kelly. The latter succeeds
the late T. J. Moore on the board

T. J. Kelly was elected treasurer,
vice. v. T. Smith, defeased, and Mr.
Thomas was chosen as nt

in Mr. Kelly's place.
The report of the agent, Mrs. V. II.

Duggan, for the period between Jan 10

and Feb. :!1 was as follow n Total
number of applications. 121; luvesti-gate- d,

fiJ; found worthy and assisted,
111; not In need and not vvorthv, IS;
transportation secured for T; lodging
and menls secured at St. Margaret's
Guild for 4; lodging and meals secured
at the Kmergency hospital for !i; em-
ployment secured for 14; sent to Hah-
nemann hospital, 1; sent to Lackawan-
na hospital, 2: sent to Home for the
Friendless. C; sent to the House of the
Good Shepherd, 2; sent to St. Joseph's
Foundling Home, 2; sent to Hillside
Home, 2; eases of neglected children
attended to, 4; arrests In such cases,
L"; medleul aid furnished, S; legal ser-
vices secured for .1.

The board requests contributions of
clothing and coal, which are urgently
needed. They can be sent In care of
Mrs. Uuggan.

CHANGE OE QUABTEBS.

Young Men's Association Booms to
Bo in the Guernsey Building.

On or shortly after March 1 next,
the present offices ot the Young Men's
Christian association will bo removed
from the Connell building to an elegant
suite of rooms In tho auernsey build-
ing. The proposed chnngo will give the
association management a decided ad-
vantage.

Three rooms will form the suite, a
private office, assembly room and kit-
chen, each properly furnished and
eulpied for Its particular use. In ad-
dition the use of tho largo hall in the
building Is secured for the holding ot
the Sunday afternoon meetings, fol-
lowing their discontinuance at the Ly-
ceum.

HOSPITAL PATIENTS.
Pelro Murlgallo. employed as u laborer

ut the Lliimond colliery boiler room, was
quite severely burned by steam while as-
sisting In cleaning somo of tho boiler
Hues Sunday afternoon. Ills legs hands,
curs nnd right bldo aro the parts affect-
ed. Ho was removed to tho Moses Taylor
hoi'pluil nnd is llnpioving.

John Lucas, a resident of Continental
Hill, and employed us a luboier at tliu
Hamilton breaker, was Injured Monday
ufternuon by having a piece of coal fall
on his head from the coal pockets beneath
the breaker. Ho vvus taken to tho Muses
Taylor hosjili.il.

John Mack, of Olyphant. employed us a
miner In tho Kddy Creek colliery, was
brought to the lnrknwannii hospital Mon-
day afternoon sulferlng from a broken
buck, lie vvus cutting a "cross rut" and
a piece of coul fell away from the rib and
crushed him to the floor.

Lorenzo Mercnll, of Prleeburg, was In-
jured several duysago In Johnson's mines
In that town. He was removed to his
boarding house, but Monday his condition
grew serious nnd ho wns brought to the
Lackawanna hospital, whero It was found
that his back vvus broken.

A Fine Estey Organ,
Eleven stops nnd In hlg.i eai
L. H. Powell t Company.

Smoke The Pocono Be. Cigar.

Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup
Has been used for over FIFTY YEAHS
bv MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their
CHILDHHN WHIMS THL'THLNO. with
I'HHFKCT SL'CCKSH. It SOOTHES tho
CHILD, SOFTENS tho GUMS. AI.I.Ai
all PAIN; CUIIES WIND COLIC, nr.d
Is tho best remedy for DIAHUHOEA,
Sold by Druggists In every part of tho
world. He suro and ask for "Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle.

BURGLARS NAME

IS JOHN GLEAS0N

HIS MOTHEB LIVES IN OBANOE

COUNTY, N. Y.

His Bcmains Aro to Be Shipped to

Her for Interment at His Homo.
He Died Without Making Any
Statement Concerning Himself or

the Men Ho Was with When Ho
Bccclved the Shot Wounds Early
Mondny Morning Which Besulted
in His Death.

The man who was shot and killed by
Postmaster Millard Hauscr at Dela-
ware Water Gap early Monday morn-
ing, died at 9 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing at the Lackawanna hospital.

He passed nway without making it
statement of any kind, but It has heen
learned that his name Is John Glcnsott
and that he resided In Orange county,
N. Y. His remains are to bo shipped
to the home of his mother nt that place.

Glcason was told very cany yester-
day morning that ho had not long to
live nnd was given an opportunity of
making a statement. If ho desired to do
so. Ho declined to talk about Ills

In the attempt to rob tho
Water Gap postolllee or toll anything
about himself. Soon afterwards ho
sank Into a condition
and thus remained until he died.

He was a man live feet, seven Inches
In height and weighed ls'i pounds. Ills
features nre dean cut ami he had a
dark brown moustache. In his clothes
were found, soap, snll'o and the other
parts of the outfit usually carried by
tramps. He was photographed In tho
hospital morgue yesterday by Henry
Frey.

After he was shot at Water Gap and
was asked If lie bail nnv choice between
the hospitals of Knston, Paterson and
this city he said he prol'oi red to come
here.

In an Interview Postmaster Huuscr,
who feels badly over the result of the
attempted robbery, said the men got
the tools to enter tho otllce from the
blacksmith shops of Daniel Zimmer-
man and John Gardner, of Mlnsi.

Entrance t the place was gaimd by
forcing the front door with a chisel.
They then lansacked the olllee in
search of mnnev, turning over all the
drawois, etc. Not u letter, stamp or
postal card was lemovecl.

The was then tackled. Nitro-
glycerine was poured nloug the han-
dles of the door, after all the cracks
were puttied up. Quite 11 ouantlty ot
the explosive must have been used as
the report was very loud. The combi-
nation was broken and the outside
sheatlng rolled up. The Inside doors
were not hurt. The safe Is damnged to
the amount of about llfty dollars-- .

All the tools used, with the exception
of the bits for drilling, were left on
the floor near the safe. The explosion
did but trifling damage to the orMce.
The men had pulled down all the
shades after entering.

THIS IS A NEW IDEA.

Spring Brook Water Company Has a
Well Supplied Laboratory.

"President Watros and Vice-Preside-

llollenback, of the Spring llrook.
Water Supply comimny. were nt th
olllee of the water company yesterday
afternoon for the purpose of Inspecting
the new laboratory just equipped for
the coniimn.v's use." says the Wllkes-Harr- e

Times of yesterdny. "They had
Invited representatives of the pretvs to
be present and Professor Dean, the
company's chemist, was requested by
President Watres to explain the work-
ing of the laboratory.

"Mr. Watres prefaced his introduc-
tion of Prof. Dean with the statement
that the laboratory is as 'complete as
that of any water company In

States.'
" 'Af far as we are aware.' said Mr.

Watres. 'the Spring Drook Water Sup-
ply company Is the only private water
company In this countrv that has an
equipment of this kind and that
taking similar pn cautionary measures
or the benefit of Its consumers. Inas-
much as this is a matter which inter-
ests the public geneially, we nhall keep
the laboratory open each day this week
between 4 und S o'clock In the nfter-noo- n,

and would be glad to have the
city olllcials and the public: generally
cull und Inspect It.' "

Tho Ian McLaren Beading.
Ian McLaren will bo at the Nesbltt,

at Wilkes-Harr- e, on Tuesday, Fob, 28.

and give readings from "Annals of
Drumtochty" with notes. A number of
sents have been placed on sale at the
Lyceum, on Wyoming avenue, nnd can
be had until Saturday evening, 23th
Inst. Tickets to reading, 1 and 73

cents. Arrangements have been made
to run a special train to accommodate
those wishing to attend, train leaving
Delaware nnd Hudson depot, Lacka-
wanna avenue, nt 7 o'clock p. in., and
returning Immediately after the read-
ing. Faro for round trip. 73 cents.
Tickets to bo had at tho Lyceum or
at depot on the evening of the 2sth.
To accommodate those at Green Hldge,
tho train will stop at tho dex)t there
at 0.43 p. m., and also on tho return
trip. Tickets will be nn sale at tho
Lyceum from Tuesday morning. 21st
Inst., until Saturday evening, 23th.

For SS2.50,
A high-case- d Sterling Organ, with
eleven stops. L. II. Powell's Music
Store. "

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley,31 Wyoming ave.

Smoke The Popular Punch Cigar, lOo.

The Wllkcs-Barr- e Kccord can be had
In Scranton at tho r.ewa stands of Itels-ma- n

Bros., 404 Spruce and W3 Llndsn
vest": Mac, Lackevvanna uvenue.

IJ Cures constant cough- -

Ik linil ..Mm,.,), Ki.t n

Cnno'li Svrnn tl""0,1,c 'o"ei U dan- -
UiRerou3. Take ndvice,

use Dr. Hull's Cough byrup and be cured, jjc

MALQNEY OIL AND

141 to 149 Meridian

171

UK m.
820 Lackawanna Avd, Scranton Pi

Wholesale ninl Retail

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready Hlxcd Tinted Paints,
Couvcnlenl, Kconomlcal, Durabla.

Varnish Status.
rroducms I'ci'fect linttAtlonorCiptailTt

Woodi.
Raynolds' Wood Finish.

Especially Dciiuncd for InMde Wort
Marble Floor Finish.

Xliirnble nnd Drlei Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PUR- - LINSEED OIL AIO TURPENTINE.

BUY

NATIONS'

PRIDE
CONDENSED

illLK
Manufactured by

SCRANTON DAIRY CO

Ask your grocer for It.

Hot House Cucumbers,

Hot House Tomatoes,

Green Beans, Lettnce,

Cauliflower, Egg Plant, Salsify,

Strictly Fresh Eggs,

Creamery Batter,

Grapes, Oranges and Fruits

Pierce'sMarket
uiiisiiEiiiiiiiioieiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiu

STYLES I
-- IN-

1 MND& PAYNE,
On the Square, 20.1 Washington Ave S

niHimitiiiiuiiHiiiitiiiiummiimi

t- 4 f 4 44
4 Only t
X Nine Days J
4

Remain for secur- -
ing the wonderful

4- - February t

t Trade Sale I

$0.7; Bedroom Suit out-
fit, including solid oak suit,
inatresses, woven wire spring,
2 pillows and comfort, in all
ten pieces for $19.00 4- -

4- -

12 styles Fancy Rockers 4
worth from $5.00 to $8.00.
All to go at the uniform price
ol S3.95

4 -

4 4--

225-22- 7 Wyoming Ave.
4--

4
.f Housekeeper llulde, iree lor tne
4 atklng to buyer. f
44444444444 44444444444

MANUFACTURING CO,

Strait, Ssmla.i, Pj.

TELEPHONE 622.

AND LUBRICATING OILS,

PAINT DEPARTriENT.Pure White Lead, Colors
and. Varnishes


